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ROME, ITS RISE AND FALL.

D. E. 'MURPHV.

bly thome is 'Rome, iLq -rise and faîl ; Romne
Once se powerfinl and se haughty ; Renie, at the
mention eof whose 'naine empi res quakeod te thoi r
vol-> foundation, anîd nations cowveringly tram-
bled. for- their saf'ty ; n.iy,.tha.t grand oid %enie
w'bose fainle, as says the peet, ivas hotifided by
the iofty hoavetîs, and whose powver -;kne% t.
Lerrestriai limité. . Wlien %vo reoviewv the ainais
eof ancien t nations, WC filnd nlone oLbois se iii-
toresti ng, se remarkcable as those eof the -Emipire-
et' RoInîlus. Romie's foundatieti is stranger tItan
fiction ; bier risc is as rnpid as it is firm 2111d staplo;
ber full as lieadlong as iL ks suiddon. Sncb lire
briefiy the stiking fbatturcs iii records et' an
emipire tliat once sVaS'd tho iiighty wverld, but
becemi-ing (lrnnlsic %with lier Own pt'osl)rity atîd
renowvn, totterod anl Icrutmbled te the grotind a
manss ef' end 'voL grlcois ruine.

Romulus, the founder of Roee wnntting in-
hatbit-ints te 1people0 is Iie% ciiyý, iit'urled( and
raised lus stanidard oil te ilî,and îiremi ed
to ail wvio wouid stand benecatit iLs flowing fokîs
imîd bravely derentîd iL Protectionî and LiOcrty.
The effer wv:s ilideed greont. a-n(i iL %v.is hailcd
xvith nnivers:tl joy. Ilis cali wwLs ii iinedi:Ltely
answcrced by a muiiltitude whîo tlockced te bi.s
neîvly.-fotrmcd asylumu..

Vais wvas fotmîded Urne iiiij)rial city, and dans
aise iL boctrne n refug«e for tho Outlawvs et' ail
ntions and a don for thieves. Lawm, howvover,

werC enacted and Rein e was goecribed. "IL is
froi-i this time.in. ber carly history that wo ob-
serve uvith a livýoly intercst lier rapid illid gig.aîli
tic. strides. towards the pinxnacle ef' bier. spîcîdor
and prosp cri't y.'

1-1ergeucral3is met invacdiig hordos, and
sbowed tluem Reie stoed boldly iii ie wvay
baItLeIs uvore fotghL, wiUli îogltim bs
and victory perclied upori *Lbte Roîîîan standard

'aswore %vagcd agýainst poefi*ainaund
thînUre Ronian otýle wav'od. trîumpl)b:ît.

TÉribe boo ccu arned. te çlrea « ber nain; thon
ntions fearfuil lilitened te, lier tUîuuîderi tmg mn uin-

dates. Re nie thîus advaniced ; she Nvterke, pros-*
pei'e< atnd trintplIeCtil *ii hio liCid -i10 world
mudor graspi ng sway tý; thoen.site souglit r*epose.
Fatal replose iL ia-, for wvith iL catme lier down-
faîl. Nover before to a peeple were lier victories
more detrimiiemital j nover bef'ore wiks beri glory
the procuirsor. et'a fre:tater or moreprcite
decligio. Rogue Il id successt'ulIy c)bd tuec
stuep) anid rugged path leading to worily faille.
Nover- :î back'vard steO mîay, itever a fiîltering
m:trkecd ber cour'se. New site bnd rcaclîed tlie

pinnacIc-& l peint se bigli that shie hersoif
c.-unie inf.ttuatod by hor greatness, and are

we yet surprised. Liat Romie yioldIcd, staggcrctd
aînd foîl ? do wve stili, wvoder tlutt lier dowvnfiill
wts so lîondlong? Lofty wvas the lieight, se her
fait ivas grolit!

The eventfnl day lîad dawuîed. 11cer people
lay in luxury ; and indolence, its faithf*tl atteil-

qant, ruled the heuir. Discoid and ambition,
wrangling, stood -at the heim and steered' tho
bark ot'state. Civil fonds sprang up, and Pence
-titnidPence-g.ave way to the bloody eword
and fled. Ail ivas disorder and strife. Tri bes
who had borne ber- yokoe for yeirs boldiy rose
up and shookc it off; nations subjugated by bier
once invincible ni-ms doclarod thoir indepen-
dence. Smîch wns tho sad and sudden change.
A cloud eof darkines8 had oncompassed Rome,
and hier naine no longor inspîred iLs îvonted,
foar. Some wlîo had. suppiiantly implored
peace from ber, and others who had often
crincroc iii sLbmission lit bler feet, now.
wicided a cemmon sword against ber, their-
cernmon foo. Power comibattoci îeakness, and
Romne, tie once prend ru 1er of the world, now
tho proy of her enornie.,, aL length succumbed..
Lookc at ber îîow, admirers ot ber ancient giory,-
look nt lier new only a sad menu ment of hier
pristine splendor. Truiy doos ancient Rome
also verify the wvords "« Sic transit gloria,

THE E[GETH 0F DEOEMBEIt' AT TRE ACA-
DEMY OF OUR LADY OF ANGELS, ST.'
LAUREN~T, P.Q.
MR, EDITOR,-Fair dawned the fairest feat'

eof our liumaculate Mother. It seemed as it'some
eof the celestial. rays of' gladness stole from. ber
divine abode, and WeI in golden brightnes tpon
the boautiful valley Of St. Lauirent. Joyens,
indoed, ivas tho celobration, and glad the bonrte
that piilsated in swect unisen with the choir of
.the blow3ed ini ehanting lier' beantiful poean of
love. It ivas the occasion of the *admission of
tLvnty-ihirce yoting ladies into the sodalities of
the Hloy Angels and Blessedl Virgin. What
transport joy bcambd frein Uic conntenance of
the yeung applicanta as Uîey pronouinced the
swcet 'vords eof consecrLtien before 11ev. Father
Paré, tho residont Chaplain. The> attempt te
describe the bcnuty, the imposing grandeutr et
the occasion woeul(l prove futile. It was one eof
thoso rare sceries wmi must be seen te be fully
approciatd, and which det'y bothltbo niagic skili
of the artist and tho stîbtle im i nation eof the
poot. Rer. Fnithcr Paré, wbo ji stly dlaims a
brighit diadomi in tie cas-ket eof our esteem and
affection, adesda flowv congratulatory re-
marks- to olur yoîlng assoeiatos, lifter wvhicb the
Benediction 'f the Moiti Holy Sacramont
croîvned the t'estive garland oetUc day's golem-
nities. Tennia ato'teBndcin~a
admnirably exectotd, and as the stveet young
voicer3 in most entrancing harrnony swellod
througiî the arches eof our tasteotlly decorated
chapel, %ve enjoyod, ne it wve, a foretaste et' the
happy delighr t hef iavon.

Trusti n <r, Mr. Editor, that yeun may insert this
commnîicatiorn in your vriy intercsting SP.EOTA-
T-oit, 1 .111 Witt] bc.St WiSleS for its SUCCosaÎf,

A PUPIL OF THE AOADEMY,


